<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AE5 E562 - BF204.5 T63</td>
<td>General works, Philosophy, Psychology, Religion</td>
<td>Subclass AC: Collection, series, collected works, Subclass AE: Encyclopaedias, Subclass AG: Dictionaries and other general reference works, Subclass B: Philosophy (General), Subclass BC: Logic, Subclass BD: Speculative Philosophy, Subclass BF: Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Genre/Class</td>
<td>Subgenre/Subclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2     | CB430 B47 - DS481.G3 C17 | • Sciences of History  
• World History | • Subclass CB : History of Civilization  
• Subclass CC : Archaeology  
• Subclass CD : Diplomatic, archives and seals  
• Subclass CJ : Numismatics  
• Subclass CN : Inscriptions and epigraphy  
• Subclass CR : Heraldry  
• Subclass CT : Biography  
• Subclass D : History (General)  
• Subclass DA : Great Britain  
• Subclass DC : France, Andorra and Monaco  
• Subclass DD : Germany  
• Subclass DF : Greece  
• Subclass DG : Italy and Malta  
• Subclass DH : Low Countries and Benelux Countries  
• Subclass DJ : Netherlands (Holland)  
• Subclass DK : Russia, Soviet Union, Former Soviet Republics and Poland  
• Subclass DP : Spain and Portugal  
• Subclass DR : Balkan Peninsula  
• Subclass DS : Asia |
| 3     | DS481.G3 C43 - DS610.73.L45 B26 | • World History | • Subclass DS : Asia |
|       | DS610.73.L45 L47 - E907 A83 | • World History  
• History of America | • Subclass DS : Asia  
• Subclass DT : Africa  
• Subclass DU : Oceania (South Seas)  
• Subclass DX : Romans  
• Class E : America and United States |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4     | E908.3 W89 - GN316 S12 | • History of America  
• History of The Americas  
• Geography, Anthropology, Recreation | • Class E : America and United States  
History of the Americas (Class F) :  
• 1-975 : United States local history  
• 1001-1145.2 : British America and Dutch America  
• 1170 : French America  
• 1201-3799 : Latin America and Spanish America  
• Subclass G : Geography (general), atlases and maps  
• Subclass GA : Mathematical geography and cartography  
• Subclass GB : Physical geography  
• Subclass GC : Oceanography  
• Subclass GE : Environmental sciences  
• Subclass GF : Human ecology and anthropogeography  
• Subclass GN : Anthropology |
|       | GN316 S43 - HA29 L76 | • Geography, Anthropology, Recreation  
• Social Sciences | • Subclass GN : Anthropology  
• Subclass GR : Folklore  
• Subclass GT : Manners and customs  
• Subclass GV : Recreation and leisure  
• Subclass H : Social sciences (general)  
• Subclass HA : Statistics |
| 5     | HA29 M28 - HD30.28 C85 | • Social Sciences | • Subclass HA : Statistics  
• Subclass HB : Economic theory and demography  
• Subclass HC : Economic history and conditions  
• Subclass HD : Industries, land use and labor |
<p>|       | HD30.28 D24 - HD69.P75 S43 | • Social Sciences | • Subclass HD : Industries, land use and labor |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HD69.P75 S61 - HF5387 V43</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Subclass HD: Industries, land use and labor&lt;br&gt;Subclass HE: Transportation and communication&lt;br&gt;Subclass HF: Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HF5387 W43 - HF5657.4 N721</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Subclass HF: Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HF5657.4 P24 - HG4026 F771</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Subclass HF: Commerce&lt;br&gt;Subclass HG: Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM851 P85 - HQ1090 H86</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Subclass HM: Sociology&lt;br&gt;Subclass HN: Social history and conditions, social problems and social reform&lt;br&gt;Subclass HQ: The family, marriage and women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HG4026 F98 - HG6024.A3 S95</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Subclass HG: Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HG6024.A3 V78 - HM851 P46</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Subclass HG: Finance&lt;br&gt;Subclass HJ: Public Finance&lt;br&gt;Subclass HM: Sociology (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HQ1090 M15 - HX39.5 T66</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Subclass HQ: The family, marriage and women&lt;br&gt;Subclass HS: Societies: secret, benevolent, etc.&lt;br&gt;Subclass HT: Communities, classes and races.&lt;br&gt;Subclass HV: Social pathology, social and public welfare and criminology&lt;br&gt;Subclass HX: Socialism, communism and anarchism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Genre/Class</td>
<td>Subgenre/Subclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9     | JZ538 O12 - KPG797 A31 | Political Science, Law | • Subclass JZ: International relations  
• Subclass K: Law in general, comparative and uniform law, Jurisprudence  
• Subclass KA:  
• Subclass KB: Religious law in general, comparative religious law, Jurisprudence  
• Subclass KBP: Islamic law  
• Subclass KD: United Kingdom and Ireland  
• Subclass KE: Canada  
• Subclass KF: United States  
• Subclass KG: Latin America - Mexico and Central America-West Indies and Caribbean area  
• Subclass KJ: Europe  
• Subclass KK: Europe  
• Subclass KL: Asia and Eurasia, Africa, Pacific Area and Antarctica  
• Subclass KM: Asia and Eurasia, Africa, Pacific Area and Antarctica  
• Subclass KN: Asia and Eurasia, Africa, Pacific Area and Antarctica  
• Subclass KP: Asia and Eurasia, Africa, Pacific Area and Antarctica |
| 10    | HX40 F98 - JQ281 C58 | Social Sciences, Political Science | • Subclass HX: Socialism, communism and Anarchism  
• Subclass JA: Political Science (General)  
• Subclass JC: Political theory  
• Subclass JF: Political institutions and public administration  
• Subclass JK: Political institutions and public administration (United States) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10     | JQ281 M49 - JZ5538 K26 | Political Science | • Subclass JL: Political institutions and public administration (Canada, Latin America, etc.)  
• Subclass JN: Political institutions and public administration (Europe)  
• Subclass JQ: Political institutions and public administration (Asia, Africa, Australia, Pacific area, etc.) |
| 11     | KPG810 A26 - LB1727.C5 H87 | Law, Education | • Subclass KPG: Malaysia - States of East and West Malaysia (1957 - ) Part 1  
• Subclass KPH: Malaysia - States of East and West Malaysia (1957 - ) Part 2  
• Subclass KPP: Singapore  
• Subclass KU: Asia and Eurasia, Africa, Pacific Area and Antarctica  
• Subclass KV: Asia and Eurasia, Africa, Pacific Area and Antarctica  
• Subclass KZ: Law of nations.  
• Subclass L: Education (general)  
• Subclass LA: History of education  
• Subclass LB: Theory and practice of education |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Subclass NB: Sculpture  
- Subclass NC: Drawing, design and illustration  
- Subclass ND: Painting  
- Subclass NE: Print media  
- Subclass NK: Decorative arts  
- Subclass NX: Arts in general  
- Subclass P: Philology and Linguistics |
- Subclass LC: Special aspects of education  
- Subclass LD: Individual institutions - United states  
- Subclass LF: Individual institutions - Europe  
- Subclass LG: Individual institutions - Asia, Africa, Indian Ocean islands, Australia, New Zealand, Pacific islands.  
- Subclass M: Music  
- Subclass ML: Literature on music |
- Subclass MT: Instruction and study  
- Subclass N: Visual arts  
- Subclass NA: Architecture |
| 13    | P121 N97 - PG3326 P7   | Language and Literature            | - Subclass P: Philology and Linguistics  
- Subclass PA: Greek language and literature and Latin language and literature  
- Subclass PB: Modern language and Celtic languages  
- Subclass PC: Romance languages |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13    | PN4775 L22 - PN6728.W386 V21 | Language and Literature | Subclass PE: English Language  
Subclass PG: Slavic language, Baltic language and Albanian language |
|       | PN6728.W386 V21 |            |                   |
Subclass PJ: Oriental languages and literatures  
Subclass PK: Indo-Iranian languages and literatures  
Subclass PL: Languages and literatures of Eastern Asia, Africa, Oceania  
Subclass PM: Hyperborean, Indian, and artificial languages  
Subclass PN: Literature (General) |
|       | PN1993.5.T8 N53 - PN4775 K41 |            |                   |
| 15    | PN6738 G44 - PR9199.3.A8 T46  | Language and Literature | Subclass PN: Literature (General)  
Subclass PQ: French literature - Italian literature - Spanish literature - Portuguese literature  
Subclass PR: English literature |
<p>| | | | |
|       |                           |            |                   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15    | PR9199.3.A8 N38 - PZ10.3.C1685 S82 | Language and Literature | - Subclass PR: English literature  
- Subclass PS: American literature  
- Subclass PT: German literature - Dutch literature - Flemish literature since 1830 - Afrikaans literature  
- Scandinavian literature - Old Norse literature: Old Icelandic and Old Norwegian - Modern Icelandic literature - Faroese literature - Danish literature - Norwegian literature - Swedish literature  
- Subclass PZ: Fiction and juvenile belles letters |
| 16    | AP8 R28 - KPG22 M23 | Serials: General Works/Law | - Subclass AP: Periodicals  
- Subclass KPG: Malaysia - States of East and West Malaysia |
|       | KPG22 M23 - TS843 M23 | Serials: Law/Technology | - Subclass KPG: Malaysia - States of East and West Malaysia  
- Subclass TS: Manufactures  
- Subclass DS - TS: Miscellaneous |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Q115 M25 - QA76.73.C153 H87 | Science | • Subclass Q: Science (General)  
               • Subclass QA: Mathematics |
|       | QA76.73.J38 C81 - QA76.9.O35 F78 | Science | • Subclass QA: Mathematics |
| 2     | QA76.9.O35 R81 - QA297 P17 | Science | • Subclass QA: Mathematics  
               • Subclass QB: Astronomy  
               • Subclass QC: Physics |
|       | QA297 P55 - QC21.2 F433 | Science | |
| 3     | QC21.2 G43 - QD42 M81 | Science | • Subclass QC: Physics  
               • Subclass QD: Chemistry |
|       | QD42 S93 - QH75 M49 | Science | • Subclass QD: Chemistry  
               • Subclass QE: Geology  
               • Subclass QH: Natural history – Biology |
| 4     | QH75 N97 - QH450.5 P96 | Science | • Subclass QH: Natural history - Biology |
|       | QH452.3 A72 - QL639.2 F53 | Science | • Subclass QH: Natural history - Biology  
               • Subclass QK: Botany  
               • Subclass QL: Zoology |
| 5     | QL639.2 H81 - QP88.2 D56 | Science | • Subclass QL: Zoology  
               • Subclass QM: Human anatomy  
               • Subclass QP: Physiology |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5     | QP89 N27 - QR47 O63 | Science | Subclass QP: Physiology  
|       |              |             | Subclass QR: Microbiology |
| 6     | QR48 G56 - R853.Q34 Q1 | Science  
|       |              | Medicine   | Subclass QR: Microbiology  
|       |              |             | Subclass R: Medicine (General) |
|       | R853.S7 A46 - RB40 C641 | Medicine | Subclass R: Medicine (General)  
|       |              |             | Subclass RA: Public aspects of medicine  
|       |              |             | Subclass RB: Pathology |
| 7     | RB40 C94 - RC271.B59 B65 | Medicine | Subclass RB: Pathology  
|       |              |             | Subclass RC: Internal medicine |
|       | RC271.C5 B57 - RC925 B45 | Medicine | Subclass RC: Internal medicine |
| 8     | RC925 M98 - RM300 Y29 | Medicine | Subclass RC: Internal medicine  
|       |              |             | Subclass RD: Surgery  
|       |              |             | Subclass RE: Ophthalmology  
|       |              |             | Subclass RF: Otorhinolaryngology  
|       |              |             | Subclass RG: Gynaecology and obstetrics  
|       |              |             | Subclass RJ: Paediatrics  
|       |              |             | Subclass RK: Dentistry  
|       |              |             | Subclass RL: Dermatology  
|       |              |             | Subclass RM: Therapeutics and Pharmacology |
| 9     | RM301 A93 - RS403 P31 | Medicine | Subclass RM: Therapeutics and Pharmacology  
|       |              |             | Subclass RS: Pharmacy and material medical |
|       | RS403 P31 - SF271 C51 | Medicine  
|       |              | Agriculture | Subclass RS: Pharmacy and material medical  
|       |              |             | Subclass RT: Nursing  
<p>|       |              |             | Subclass RZ: Other systems of medicine |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Genre/Class</th>
<th>Subgenre/Subclass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SF271 T25 - TA350 P25</td>
<td>Agriculture, Technology</td>
<td>Subclass S: Agriculture (General)  &lt;br&gt; Subclass SB: Plant culture  &lt;br&gt; Subclass SD: Forestry  &lt;br&gt; Subclass SF: Animal culture  &lt;br&gt; Subclass SF: Animal culture  &lt;br&gt; Subclass SH: Aquaculture, Fisheries and Angling  &lt;br&gt; Subclass SK: Hunting sports  &lt;br&gt; Subclass TA: Engineering (General) and Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TA350 R35 - TA625 E57</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Subclass TA: Engineering (General) and Civil Engineering  &lt;br&gt; Subclass TA: Engineering (General) and Civil Engineering  &lt;br&gt; Subclass TC: Hydraulic Engineering and Ocean Engineering  &lt;br&gt; Subclass TD: Environmental Technology and Sanitary Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Genre/Class</td>
<td>Subgenre/Subclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>TJ211.4 D99 - TK1087 T36</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Subclass TJ: Mechanical Engineering and Machinery  Subclass TK: Electrical Engineering, Electronics and Nuclear Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TP155.7 T96 - TS160 R12</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Subclass TP: Chemical Technology  Subclass TS: Manufactures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>